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GROSS
UNDERSTATEMENTS 

BY M ABVIN  CROSS

Juat akimming through the new 
cataloguo for the forthcoming 
Eaai'ind County Livratiok Shnw, 
thli agriculturally Ignorant writer 
ia aomewr u, puaric'* t>y ine Jivcrae 
quallli 'a ^lo, the IP'os* .ck a ill lie 
^vlder! iii'r). Of coj'ae terror like 
heifer rr,a Aberdcc.i atrike aome 
aort of reaponaive chord b u t  
oihen are more myatlfying.

• • •
In the aectioa devoted to aheep 

We find two tooth rama, four two 
rami, two tooth ewea, four tooth 
and over rama and aimiiar puzzling 
espreMiona. Frankly we wore.n t 
^ n  aura rama had tooth but aa 

MUiQg the poor animal in a 
'V  ^  noaa juat becauae he ia ahy 
an dealurea aeetna like unlaii pun- 
aakinent. And then again, what ii 
a “ gilt". •

• • •
Sorry we didn't catch the jun 

ior clau preacntation of "A  Little 
Honey.” We atiH aee, people wa'U- 
mg along Laatand atreeta with 
broad grina on their facea And it 
all atenuned from amuaing recul- 
lectiona of Friday'a htlanoui three 
act comedy.

• • •
Parka Poa and Onout Dick ret- 

uratd from tbair briei fiahing ex 
curaion on the San Saba full of 
confidence, vigor end with that 
nil too tluaive woll-reatod look. 
But they didn't catch any fi«h. 
But the eager Izaak Waltons an
nounce, like MacArthur, "they will 
retum." writh new and unproved 
methods.

• • •
Saturday's aunahme brings Sun

day a chill. Local atreeta bustled 
and hustled Saturday baakmg un
der the aununer-like warmth tmt 
yesterday tt was winter all over 
agaiB and pcdastrian traffic on the 
local thoroughfares was barer than 
my uncles bald pate.

• • •
After listening to those ”pniz 

K ids' on the air yesterday we 
were ready to pack our meager be- 
longingi and haad back to tjie l<t 
tie red school house. How can 
those kids learn ao much In so lit
tle time. And ^  their amazing an- 
tica are indicative of tlua younger 
generation, we "adults”  might Just 
aa well get reedy to move aside 
and let the IntellJgantaia take over. i

• • •
Thta city commiaalon race it ! 

running an odd gamut. Juat when 
everyone was wondering if a can
didates name would appear on p.t- ' 
per a last minute ruah Uaiupired. 
And when one and all was ready 
for aome inlormative campaign 
talka and Ibe usual promises — i 
just alienee. Or are we going to , 
hear about these platforms the 
very night before election. It i 
makca interesting thinking any- | 
how.

Five Powers Speed Work O n  Atlantic Pact
Doctors Fight 
On Socialized 
Medicine Opened

DALLAS. Tex. March 14 (I IP ) 
—The Texas Medical Association 
today launched its fight against 
the threat of socialized medicine.

Dr. Ueorge A Schenewerk, chair 
man of the association committee 
on public relations, laid plana for 
formation of a “Texas Health 
Council”  and called for support of 
doctors, workers in albad fields 
and lay orgatuzationa.

Its announced aim ia “ to im
prove and expand medical care in 
Texas,”  and Schenewerk elaborat
ed thualy.

"Realizing that the beat answer 
to socialized medicine is the wid
er distribution of medieal rare and 
that a united and inteiwified e f
fort is imepratlve if this is lo 
be achieved, every branch of the 
American system of free enter- 
pnae has b^n  invited to partici
pate in this Joint effort.”

Besides doctors and nurses. 
Schenewerk said, the council will 
attempt to enlist insurance, bank
ing. utility, farm, church, legal, ed
ucation and information agencies 
and groups.

Medicine's fight against socialis
tic trends, he declared, is that of 
all groups, for they should realize 
that “ if medicine were successfully 
stifled by bureaurocracy. the gov
ernment would esentually attempt 
to envelop other fields of endea
vo r ”

Seize Wire-Tapping Equipment “Father” ^0f MOVE TO MAINTAIN INITIATIVE 
D i ? h  R  wSrth COLD WAR WITH RUSSIA

Basis Science 
Bill Up For

New York police officials inspect wire-tappiriK equip
ment at City Hall after a New York ex-detective. Kenneth 
Ryan, alleKedly confessed to a plot to tap the phone wires 
of .Mayor O’Dwyer and other top city officials. After his 
confession. Ryan escaped through a rest room window of 
the City Hall. Inspecting the equipment, left to right, are; 
Commissioner of Investigation John Murtagh (kneeling); 
Chief of Detective.4 William Whalen; and Police Commis
sioner William O’Brien. (NEA Telephoto) i

NoiiKl Pianisu '‘HUMAN FLY'TO SCALE 
Play Hem Tues. TONNELLEE TOMORROW

Willism Knox Gordon, who | 
flaunted contrary geological sup-1 
positions to gamble on oil in the 
Hanger area and "father'' a new 
field, died yesterday in Fort 
Worth.

He was H7 and chairman of 
the board of Texas Pacific Coal i 
and Oil Company. Gordon wa> ' 
the moving force in drilling the 
first well in the Ranger field, 
most geologists scoffed at his 
belief that there wa.i oil in the 
area, but his wildcat venture paid 
o ff in October. It* 17, and the 
first well produced 1,750 bar
rels daily at its peak.

Death came at his 26'24 Kgile- 
wood Ter home after a year-long 
ilincas to the man whose vision 
is credited with opening the I 
great Ranger oil field.

The colorful career that cen
tered about discovery of the 
West Texas oil belt began when 
Gordon, a graduate engineer 
fresh out o f Virginia Military 
Institute, came to Texas in IHS'J.

He wa.s sent by railroad to 
survey a new route, but he qu it' 
this position to accept the job 'o f 
mining engineer with the Texas 
Pacific, then a fledgling firm it
self. I

In horseback rides through the 
Thurber area, he convinced him
self the region was underlaid I 
with petrolium. Geologists ruled 
otherwise, but Gordon was de
termined.

Final Action
AL'STI.N. Tex March 14 (U P 

—Opponents of the basic science' 
bill dug in for a last ditch stand to
day as the measure came up (or 
final action in the house, but lust 
early attempts to postpone a vote 
on the plan.

A motion to delay consideration 
until March 22 was killed by a 
vole of 78 lo 43. in the only lest 
of strength in the proposal's final 
stagi.

The postponement motion was 
made by Kep. Preston Smith ot 
Lubbock.

Legion Seeks To 
A m  War Kctnre 
To Program

Officers of the Oulln-Danlel Am
erican Legion Post arc attempting 
to obtain a film depicting the In
vasion of Normandy (or Thurs
day's program at the Legion. Col
onel Willism C. Kingsbury of the 
Carswell A ir Force Bsse and pro
ject officer of the Azores (or the 
roand-the-world flight of the 
Lucky Lady II will be principal 
apeaker.

Preceding the address and the 
film, s negro quartet will enter
tain with a group of songs. Re
freshments will be served follow
ing the program. '

Legion oficers cordially invite 
the public to attend thia outstand- 
ing program as well as members 
of the legion and auxiliary units. 
The program will begin at 8 P. M.

Tomorrow evening at 8 P M. 
the Eastland County Community 
Concert Association will present 
the second concert of the season at 
the Eastland High School Auditor
ium.

Two outstanding pianists, Alfred 
and Herbert Teltschik. will head
line the program. Concert officials 
are confident that this program 
IS one of the finest yet sponsored

The pianists of Austrian par
entage were bom in Floresvillc. 
Texas, where they began Iheir 
musical training at an early age. 
Later, they traveled to New York 
where they enrolled at the Juiliard 
School of Music where they stud
ied under such musicil luminiar- 
ies as Sascah Gorodnitzki and 
Mmm. Olga Samaroff Stokowski.

At first engaged in teaching up
on graduation, they began giving 
two piano recitals. Overcoming the 
difficulty finding suitable pianos 
they attached a trailer to their car 
for the transportation of two pi
anos.

Called to active duty at the beg
inning of the war, they were as
signed to military orchestras and 
gave numerous piano recitals for 
the armed forces.

Sometime after 4 P M.. tomor 
row the walls of the Connellee Ho
tel will be further adorned by s 

j S2-year-old nun in white, who as 
! the "Human Fly” will attempt to 

scale the seven stories with no I equipment other thsn two bands 
I and two feet.

I He is Johnny J. Woods of Lot 
I Angeles, who says he's been climb- 
I ing buildings in the (;. S.. Canada 
' and .Mexico (or 34 years And wby 
I does he climb buildings (or a liv- 
j lihood?

Well, according to Johnny, he 
was kept after school too many 
times (or scaling the schoolhouse 
—so he figured instead of dentions 
he should earn a little keep from 
this precarious past time.

Proudest achievement of John
ny's career was his climb of the 42 
story L. C. Smith building in Sea
ttle and. by the way, he clamaxes 
these little sorties by standing on 
his head on the respective roof 
of the building with the aid of an 
aviation helmet. In Texas, he has 
scaled the Edison Hotel in Beau 
roont and the Texas State Hotel in 
Houston.

'T ve  never suffered any ser
ious injuries." claims Johnny. 'T ve  
had the usual cuts and bruises but 
as for any falls, I just don't believe 
in them.”

He is also an old time vaude
ville performer, (lying through 
the air w ith the greatest of ease in 
all leadin Eastern cities. And dur
ing the war he worked for the (J. 

j S. Treasury Department selling 
bonds in conjunction with his 

. climbing routine, 
i He recalls having done his bit 
I in Eastland many years ago but 
! isn't quite sure of the building. 
I His last appearance was in Cole- 
{ man and he has a huge bruise on 
I his left knee to prove it.

The terrific toll on his nerves 
limits his climbs to about once ev
ery two weeks says Johnny. But 
he frankly can't think of anything 
else he would rather do. Following 
his appearance here tomorrow he 
plans to give the citizenry of Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Houston a view 
of his “ Human Fly” routine.

H* iHwmisad a croup of lUUk- 
Ster citiiens the TP  would drill 
four wells and wagered $20<i,o00 ; 
oil could be found 
pany were given a block of 30. 
000 acres. The lease* were de-

Bitter opposition to the “ Basic 
Science plan was led by Kep 
Sam Hanna of Dallas, who charged 
(hat somebody u just bell-bi'nt 
on ramrodding it through 

He repeateo ciaims made in a 
two-day debate last week, when 
the bill survived a second reading 
before the house adjourned late 
Thursday, that “you can't even 
give artificial respiration to a 
drowning man under thu law. . .

Hanna gained support from 
Rep. W. U. Reed of Dallas, who 
said he had just received a phone 
call from a “ prominent man in 
Dallas, speaking (or protestants. 
catholics, and jews, " who. Reed 
said, waa uneasy about whether 
last riteu wrauld be exempted un
der the act.

The Dallaa man. Reed said, was
__  concerned" about a section prov-if the com-. , . . .

_ I iling sanitary and quarantine laws
'  I and regulalioiu are compiled
I with . , . '

Mrs. WaUer To 
Attend Funeral 
Of.Crash Victims

Rep. Jack Ridgeway of San 
Antonio, arguing for the bill said

livered in March 1817, and Oct.
22 o f that year oil was dis-: 
covered. . it was not the intention of the

The well made 1,7.50 barrels at | measure's sponsors "to cut off any 
its top output, with oil worth $'J j religion from giving last rites.' 
a barrel. I

jits  top output, with oil worth religion from giving last rites. Former Olden
At that time, he wa? manager'Mr. SllceS Condition |^05ldent DlCS

o f the firm. He later rose to head | Remains Critical ____
the company's board and also be
came a director of Southwe.stern 
Life Insurance Company at Dal- The condition of R. E. Sikes re

mains critical, members of his fam
ily said Monday.

His son. Bob Sikes and daughter. 
.Mrs. Clyde Hall. Jr., of Brady join 
ed their mother at his bedside 
Friday soon after he suffered a

'las.
Gordon moveu lo Fort Worth 

In 1922. His wife the former 
Faye Kirby, died a year ago.

He is survived by a son, W. K.
Gordon Jr., F'ort Worth; a 1 stroke and was carried to the Gra
ter, Miss Anne C. Gordon, Rich-, ham hospital in Cisco, 
mend, Va., and a grand.'on. ! S. J. Day is also here with his

Private service* will be con-' sister, Mrs. Sikes.
ducted at the residence by Rev. j ---------------------------- -
laiwrence DeFalco at 3 P. M.  ̂ STII.I.I IMPROVING 
Monday. The l>ody will be Uken , 
by Rohertson-Muller-Harper to

BY JAMES E. ROPER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

I-oiidoii, March 11.—  ( I ’ l’ )^ Foreign Ministera of the 
five Western Union countries met behind closed doors to
day to speed up work on the .Atlantic Pact and other mov- 
e.s designed to maintain western initiative in the cold war.

Today's nseetinK wa.n called three weeks earlier than 
originally planned, exemplifying the crush of conferences 
called by the west to prepare its military, political and 
economic defenses before Russia can regain the initiative.

Reports from Vienna said Rus.sia had aso called a meet
ing to map new strategy in the continuing struggle with 
the w e.st. Thesr reports said Eastern European military 
chiefs wore conferring with Soviet Army leaders in De
brecen, Hungary.

Today's c en fe re r ice  b rou gh t to g e th e r  the fo r e ig n  m in - 
i.'ters. a.s w e ll as the l ie fen sc  and fin an ce  m in isters  o r  th e ir  
"  ; deputies, o f Britain, France, Bel

gium, Holland and Luxembourg.
The delegations will confer 

for two days on.
1. The military financial and 

economic implicaUoiu o f the A t
lantic Pact.

2. How lo luordmatc the west
ern Union organisation with the 
AUanlic Pact m the field o f de
fense and with the proposed coun
cil o f Europe in the political field.

S. Plans fur a lU-powor confer- 
once on March 2S to approve a 
consutution for the council o f 
Europe, a Europoan United Na
tions which probably would hold 
Its first sesMon in Strasbourg, 
France, this summer.

4. Preliminary work o f Western 
Union committees planning var
ious cultural projects, incladiiig 
indoctnnatlOB o f school children 
in Democratic ideas.

The delegates gathered at Lan
caster House, displacing the big 
four deputy foreign ministers who 
have been conferring in the same 
room on an Austrian peace treaty. 
The deputies, none too happy, 
move to the foreign office.

They planned to remain silent 
about their discussions until to
morrow night, when a commun
ique probably will be issued.

-Attending the meeting were 
foreign ministers Ernest Bcvin o f 
Britain, Paul-Henn Spaak o f Bel
gium, Robert Schuman o f France, 
D. U. Stikker o f the Netherlands 
and Joseph Bech o f Luxembourg.

The Belgian finance minister 
and vice-premier, Gaston Eys- 
kens, was absent. He was in Brus
sels until last night giving final 
approval to plans for the econom
ic union o f Belgium, Holland and 
Luxembourg, another step in the 
west's drive to speed economic re
covery as a defense against com
munism.

James E. Bledsoe Jr., pilot and 
his father. J E Bledsoe and Jack 
Dennis ot Ft. Stockton, the three 
Texans killed in the crash of the 
four-seater plane in Guymon. Ok 
lahoms. Saturday were ' elatives of 
Mrs. J L Waller of Eistland

The elder Bledsoe la • brother- 
in-law of Mrs Mailer and the 
younger u her nephew. Deinnts u 
an orphan boy and dose fneod of 
the nephew and made hu home 
with the Bledsoes as a member of 
the famsly. Mrs. Wallar aasd.

Mrs. Waller will accompany her 
sister. Mrs. J B Merrell and Mr 
Merrell of Stephenville, Tuesday 
and will attend the funeral wbicii 
will be held at 3 p m. in Lubbock. 
Mr Waller will n^main here be
cause of the illness of their two 
children.

f
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HESTER SORRY HE CAN’T 
ATTEND DR. LORD’S RITES

Newspaper Men 
Elect GreenweU

(

inqiMtt Ottered
I n  BiMtn§ 8 ta r

. \An inquest waa bald this morn 
ing Rising Star after two youths 
were electrocuted north of Pion
eer.

The dead are Bob Harris. IS, of 
Pioneer and Lee J. Collins, 25. of 
Rising Star. Their bodies were tak
en to a funeral home In Rising 
Star. They were employes of the 
Pioneer Oat Co.

TEMPERATURE 
Temperature reports (Tom the 

l«o n  power plant show that the 
mercury d ipp^  to a lew of 40 de
grees yesterday with the high at 
43 noted at 11 P. M. Today's early 
nom ing reading was 40 dagreet.

LOS ANGELES, March 14.—  
(U P )—  Arthur Hester, 19, said 
today he was "sure sorry’ ’ he 
couldn’t attend the funeral o f his 
guardian, Dean John W. Lord of 
the Texas Christian University 
graduate school, whom he admit
ted clubbing to death in a fit of 
rage.

Heater said Lord was ‘‘a good 
friend who helped me lots of 
times.’ ’

Two Texas police officers. Sher
i f f  Houston Walling of Cleburne 
and F'ort Worth Detective A. C. 
Howert, were e*|>ected here today 
to pick up the youth for what 
they called "one of the most bru
tal Climes ih Johnson county his
tory.”

Hester told Los Angeles police 
he clubbed Lord with a lead pipe 
last Tuesday in the Dean's farm 
liome at Burleson, Texas. He said 
they came to blows during an ar
gument after Lord objected when 
Hester planned a trip to Fort 
Worth to date a girl.

"1 didn't intend to kill him,’’ 
Hester said. "1 liked him too 
much.’ ’

Hester, who was dishonorably 
discharged from the Navy for be
ing AW OL twice, denied that 
Lord and his late wife adopted

him. He said Lord took him into 
his home a.s handyman and com
panion several years ago and had 
him.self named as Hester's guard
ian so he could sign the youth's 
Navy enlistment papers. Hester is 
an orphan.

He said, he met Lord in a Ft. 
Worth movie and the noted educa
tor asked him to come live with 
him. Only recently, he said, Lord 
told him he planned to send him 
to law school.

Police arrested Hester Satur
day at the home of his half-sis- ' 
ter, Mrs. Anna Godberry. He said 
he fled here after the murder, 
using Lord's car part of the way 
and hitchhiking the remainder of 
the trip.

H e . said he “ got along good” 
with Lord but on the day o f the 
killing "Dr. Lord acted aN upset 
becauae I wanted to ice girls and 
he started riding me pretty hard.”

Hester said " I  gueaa I ought to 
be punished" but that " I  don’t 
deserve’’ the death penalty de
manded by District Attorney 
John A. James o f Cleburne, Tex.

" I  never gave any thought to 
killing him,”  Hester said. " I  just 
Inst my head. Sonjetlmes my mind 
Just doesn’t mind. It Just won’t 
do what 1 want It to.”

SAN ANTONIO, March 14. —  
(U P )—  The Texas Newspapers 
Publishers Association at its an
nual convention here the past 
weekend elected as president D. i 

GreenweU, vice president and 
treasurer of the Dallas Times 
Herald.

GreenweU succeeds another | 
Dallas newspaper executive— M. | 
•M. Donosky, treasurer of the 
Dallas News. Donosky steps up to | 
chairman o f the association's ex
ecutive committee.

C. E< Palmer, publisher of the 
Texarkana Gasette, who was j 
elected to the executive commit- { 
tee for a five-year term, invited i 
the publishers and newspaper ex- I 
ecutivcK to hold their next con- I 
vention in Texarkana. The con-*1 
vention voted to recommend to its i 
executive committee that the in- I 
vitation b« accepted. The exeeu- j 
live eommiUcc sets the time and : 
place o f annual conventions. |

Other officers included Millard 
Cope, Marshall News-Messenger, | 
vice-president; A. E. Clarkson, | 
treasurer of the Houston Post, i 
treasurer; Mike Murray o f the 
TNPA office in Dallas, secretary; 
Ray Powers, Houston Press, to 
Grecnwell’s unexpired term on 
the executive committee.

— — t-------  I
Theaters In the United States | 

can seat ll,394,0tX> persons.

Hillcrest in Dallas for hurial.
The family has requested that 

no flowers be sent.

Ranger oilmen today recalled 
early associations with Mr. Gor
don and Frank Champion who 
knew him during oil boom days 
here, related that he had seen Mr. 
Gordon just about a week ago at 
a well near Stiawn. Champion 
sUted that he remained in blank
ets in the car with an attending 
nurse w-hile at the well.

Among those-who were associa
ted with Mr. Gordon in the ini
tial oil activities here were the 
late John .M. Gholson, Luther 
Davenport, Mills Davenport and 
Ed Britton o f Strawn. Frank 
Champion was one of the drillers 
on that first well.

Ben Hamner continues to im
prove at his home on South Sea
man after having suffered a heart 
attack early last week

Concentrated wood fuel known 
as prest-logs were first made in 
1932 at Lewiston, Ida.

Funeral services were conduct
ed recently in Torrance. Califor- 
nit for Edward Rosj Buckley form
er resident of Ulden. who died af
ter a lengthy illness.

The deceased worked for the 
Magnolia Uil Company (or almost 
20 years before coining to Califor
nia.

He was a native of Tennessee 
and had been residing in Califor
nia for the past nine years.

He IS survived by his widow. Lot 
tie S Buckley, two sons. Loton B 
and Forrest Lee Buckley of Torr
ance. California, a daughter. Dora 
Mae Aitcheson of Wilmar, Calif
ornia. Also surviviag are his grand 
children. Tommy Lee Aitcheson of 
Wilmar and Claudette Buckley and 
William E Buckley, both of Tor
rance.

S .  ‘
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They Don*t Like Boyd

Local Girl Models 
At Foit Worth Show

Miss Johnnie Lou Hart of Fort 
Worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. (Johnnie) Hart, will model 
Sprong fashions Tuesday (or the 
Ft. Worth Business and Profess
ional Women's Club in the Hotel 
Texas.

The style show features “ co-or
dination of color, in makeup and 
clothes ”  Cox's department Store 
and department heads, members 
of the club will conduct the show.

Search On For 
Arlington Man

ARLINGTON, To* March 14—  
(U P )—  .A widesprud search for 
Thomas F;. Moore, 45, of A r lii^ - 
ton, missing sine* last F riday, was 
continuing todaj, the State High
way Patrol reported.

Moore disappeared on a trip 
from Arlington and Crocket, and 
the search had revealed no traco 
o f him or hii automobile, o fficers . 
said.

They speculated that he may 
I have been kidnapped and robbed 
I by a hitchhiker.

Moore was driving a maroon 
I Jeep stationwagon and had a gov

ernment check for 350 in his pos
session. He also was believed to 
have had a large amount o f caab.

The missing man had Just re
sumed operation o f a cleaning 
business which he owned in Croe- 
ket, after working for a Fort 
Worth firm for the past year,

41
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Easy To Remember
BOSTON, (U P )— By coinci 

dence. Jack Donnell’s street ad
dress if 1280 Baaron Street 4nd 
his telephone number li Beacon 

1280.

Miners at the Valley Camp Coal Mine in Wheelinji, W. 
Va., express scorn for a picture of James Boyd, chief of 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines, whom John L. Lewis called “ in
competent and unqualified.”  The United Mine Workers 
chieftain called a surprise two-week work stoppage as a 
“ mourning period” for the 1915 miners killed in accidents 
during 1948. (NEA Telephoto)

By L'alted Frets 
EAST TEXAS —  Considcrabla 

cloudinem this afternoon and 
to night. Colder tonight Tuesday 
partly cloudy and cold. Loweat 
tempersturea tonight 28 38 in 
northwest and extreme north por
tions. Fresh U  occasionally strong 
northerly winds on the coast .

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day. Colder tonight and continued 
cold Tuesday. Loweat tempera
tures tonight 28 to >3 in the Van- 
baodk sad wuUi ptaigg.
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FROZEN FOODS Will
Help You

Beat High Costs —  Enjoy Seasonable Foods A l l  Year Round  —  Enjoy Added Convenience —

J. O. Earnest Food Bank
Fill your locker at wholesale 

STEAKS - ROAST - PORK CUTS 
SAUSAGE ■ CURED MEATS - FRYERS - Etc.

LIMITED NUMBER 

OF LOCKERS FOR RENT

: E aa tlm iii a r lp y r a m
A n d  W eekSy C hron ic le

rO NSO LID \TR li MAY 1». l»47
i  mm*rn - OKrvnlrla Katablabca ISM?- Talrirrmm KatabllalMd IVYS 

a* arrond rliu« mattar at Uia Poatoffica at Kaatlaad 
t a a » . faxa*. undar tba art of CoiiKraaa o f March 8, 187V

i> H Duk Joe Oennu 
m>~- Publi;>hrr

O II Dick Mgr Marvin Urua* Editor
, ^  , • «  .(Maaiaru fataaaaaa SOI

jblMlunl I'ailr AfUinoona (Karcft SaturOarl and Sundaj 
"a-'roing

SUBSCRIPTION ILATBS
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Maalb by i arnar IB > ity --------------
Daa Vaar by Mail la Stata_____
Oaa W ar by Mail Out af Sta(a __
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NOTICE TO IHC PUBLIC
Aay arrvaauua raflart. >t i-pua t«a rbarartar, jtaJding or 
rapuiatiua uf any i>cra.in, turn at corporatiua vhicb Bay â - 
pear IB taa lu.^Boa af Uua aaa.papar will ba a adly ror- 
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Mrs. Ybarbo’s 
Sentence Cut

WIESBADEN. Germany. March 
l i  I P i - .An American military 
government court of appeala today 
reduced to five yeara the 20 year 
sentence imposed on Mrs. Wilma 
Vburbo. of Malden. Maas. for the 
fatal ahooimg of her husband. Sgt 
John Vbarbo. last fall.

Testimony during Mrs Ybarbo's 
trial brought out a storv' of ex 
treme license and much drinking 
in the Vbarbo home al Fritilar 

hi re S barbo uas stationed Tes 
timiMi.v incluiled a number of al- 
ilusi.ins to Ybarbo's intimary with 
German girls

H A IR -B R E A D T H  H A R R Y

The appi'al court rejected a 
nMitinliun by Defen.se Attorney 
Stanley (iaines that the defendant

V \ Y .\ S ^ « N S * i O S  e i L U M N  ★  

V l W  1 .c !c M a rc h  on L eg iu n

Truman Spirit 
High Despite 
Program Setbacks

KSV W EST. Fla March 14 
P .idem Truman entered the 
v,..nd week of his F'torida vaca 

today tanned and m good hu
mor.

Despite his concern over delays 
n -retting hi£ lenislalive program 

th' eigh t'ongreifs he was enjoymr 
his li st vai-alion since last Nov
I'nii.-er.

Rep (George .A Smaihrrs D 
FTs who had lunch with the pres 

Saturday wraa ‘‘not dishean 
le I. nor even discouraged

^  III i^ iosen tin g  Pen sion  S ill

.Aside from eivil riyht-. pruiHisi 
lion on which Mr Truman lovi 
an important .vmutr vote last 
week. Smathers predicted that 
'.luthern De «||i
“ -nk . ami support many other fea 
tun - if the Preiidenl 1 (air deal 
pr»i:rara,

Smath«*rs said he biuied this op
inion 111 ihe k,eiident s attitud* 
mur.' I !. nil manner and good hu 
iTuor rather than on any speeilu 

. det Uratior.s
 ̂ The President spent a quiet 
wees end ||. and Chief JllMlei 

fh r fil M \ iiivtn altendeil ihiin ii 
'v rv iie . Suudav at the Inn ehapel 
on the Haw* \(le! .1 sw im
lhl^ .pent the rest •>! th- daj »il 
ting aioufid the house

' BEAU THK rN ,.^p|y;|y a DS

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S
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Open House

Tuesday-March t5lh 8 P M  Till 12 P M
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The Opening Of Our New

”Cluh Room //

Free Coffee - Home Made Cake 

Everyone Welcome

SOUTHERN AIR CAFE
H w y . 80 East R a n g e r , T ex a s

itNild he tried only by Army court 
martial and that military govern
ment courts lacked congressional 
approval. ,

The ruling found that Mrs 
^'barbo was subject to both courts 
martial and trial by mihtary tnbu- 
nal. The appeal court ruled, how
ever. that the tribunal could try

Presiding Judge W',illiam Clark 
said military tribunals have lieen 
organired in previous oeeuputions 
by the I ' S Army and had a firm 

 ̂basi.s in the laws of war.
The court also ruled that t h e  

1 five-year sentence which .Mrs

Ybarbo must serve should run 
friHn Sept 21, when she was first 
imprisoned

! It expn*ssed hope that the "sor- ' 
did rirrumltaiu'es” coni-erning 
frauleins. drunkeness, abuse and 
iM-atings brought out in Mrs.

I Yliarbo's trial is “ not typical uf
I the homes of soldiers in occupied

“w ^
The air transport systeyri o' 

I'nited State and Canada operftkl 
in 1948 over 86.000 route miles 
with 28 scheduled air lines con 
necting 1.000 airport*cities and 
22.(NI0 off-airports throughoul the 
country, reports Railway Express
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27 Eye (Scot.)
28 Upright
jn HoM tig'.itly 
T7 Chance 
."7 Summit 
St I'Vui't 
35 I’ l';ing com- 

rarvmer.U;
3# Towa; J 
fC Dow n 
4! Concernina 
-12 Dimmutivl 

S'lfflx
■47 Pointed tool 
45 Calyx leaves
50 Consumed 
•51 Rustic pipe 
53 Weathercock
51 Cunning
5S Stormed Icily 
57 ni»w  a horn 
59 Coils of yarn 
')0..ump of earth
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1 .li .ter
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8 Reserve (ab.) 29 High priest
9 Hireling 31 Mimic

10 Makes amends 34 He Is one of
11 Retinue
12 Rested
14 Use a broom 
17 Not (prefix}
20 Agrees upon
21 Circle parts

the popular 
movie

48 One
49 Permit
50 Self (comb, 

form)
52 Scottish river

35 Wiping cloths 54 Mountain pat<
37 Caught 58 Note of scale
88 Horse 58 Toward
44 Llly-likt plant (prefix)
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ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
IIV PETER EU.>iON 

i.F.A Wsshinglen Correapondent

W 'A «H ;N G “ 0N - i N E A ;-  Veterat.s of K-*rcign W-.rs stole the shea 
"  m Am 'icnn 1-egion tit the iiiivciling of Ihe l,e.’ion's own pea- 

t . ti iP -n Ca. iti 1 Hill Sniait VKW '.(.git-Utive chief Omar Ketchum 
cal'cd Ciu irman J».*hn RjiiKio of the llou 'e Veterans* Committee and
• : . tilm i; at net. VKW nati-'iial commander Tor!' Begyr was In Wash.

but ,. ’ruld have to leave siK>n Ketchum asked if Beggs couldn't 
h piece .*n the bill first Rankin agreed. As a result Beggs 

r • ri! the .n.t.al publicity and made it apfiear that the whole thing 
hrid oeon plarrwd by VTW. Ac unity. Ihe Rankin bill, whkh would 
s » .  V.l•.■ril •: cf both ’ Voild Wars I80 a month al uge (0 and 59C at 
age (3. war dratted by the ion I

rCa'har r.r F T n.root. head of the U S Children's Bureau, had to ' 
V me f-.d ad liL= mg to av-id un awkward conflict before Ihe Na- 

•'in, C 'm ir;> 'vn  >-n C  il'l'cn and Youth, meetmf in Washington 
hpc.'iV fig atead o( her was ficorge D Stodoard, President ■'d Univer*
• I • 1 1 nlii.iii: In hi» talk he laid he wasn't sure that rei.t control
• a- ruii. a c t  ti.mi; (■ r the n un'ry ' \1.vyl>e what we netS is less
rr:.; ii n*. m and iccre hooves." he said When Miis L*-nroot i*ad her 
!pc’..'l.. • ( ‘me t.i one m-i tciicc whe h said on paper, "Until t-nough
hi-.r'c* : .1'1 la i n binit ! ■ pi i.\ nlc v freer mar'.'.et. lent conti I wilt 
~ needed •. aid in r,n (..'.2 rent, with.n the readi of lower li come 
grc. IPS ar.Q to prevent evictions." Instead, she sa.d. ' The questi jn of

1 -it 11 r tr 1 nci.l. I : ise t .ui'y n rnn.u ■ w.'h r i.i'cme gr 'rTTri." 
M iir -f-ts f>l t* e .-.udieiiie w-m wvic following prinlad copies of I ic | 
»ne«c.. snickered M.ss I-enrool Mu-Jwd

trX-l'RFSIDE.'.T  HERBERT HOO\'ER S CommU-icn on Organii:- 
'  '  t o . of the S'tderal Coveinment is now somewhat •oncemed over 
hew itt 2 000 000-wcird repoit is going to be handled by Congre ? | 
Ths esj*nmisjcior master m.ncls would like to hava a special committee 
set u.i» 11 handle Ihe rcfiort a.- a whole But there it considerable out • 
sii.e prc--«ure to have the report broken up, wits each purl referred 
to cn* o' the sl.iiKlmg rnmmitti*es of Senate and House—Agriculture, 
Armed Servues, and so on. This could easily n illify all Hoover res -  ̂
onmenditions Best compromise suggested to have the report , 
►■j,*.(l’ ed by standing committeer o.T Expenditires in the Executive i
Oepartir-ent ~ ‘

• • •
Veterirrs' .Adminirtrator Carl Gray ts havit g a rough time with 

cwprre vmcn from di>lrict- m which sonstru' nm sT Vets* hsispitals 
hw L«cn riiiiceloi. In 14 cities, a ‘total of $1.2^3 000 hud already been 
sy ?r* Tor prcparatio,i of sites for promised hospitals. Water systems 
were e-ilarged, streets and sewers put in, bond iMues floated to pay for 
them Many sites were donated Under the lae. these properties can 
be retjrned only by a 'l  cf Congre ». or throvgh sale by War Assets 
Administration a« surplus property. Irate < angressmen ore trying 
first t-> gel their hospital projects rc>approved, or at least to get Vet* 
er.vns* Administration to pay for in-provemenis already made.

'['REASU RV SECRETARY JOHN W SNVDCR hat announced that 
* th-* annual ipring U. S Savings Bond sales tamp.oign will this year 
be laimched a* an "Opportunity Savings Proi'ram"  The theme will 
be. "I'ut More Opportunity Into Vour Future '  Governors of the 48 
states, are being asked to g.ve dinners for the'r county Savings Bond 
fvtes. '.'imp.ugn chairmen on Patriots' Day. April 19 On May 15. 
Pres.tent Truman is scheduled to make a nationwide broadia.st The 
drive will be on for the next six weeks, to the end of June The fall 
campaign will as usual be an efTirf to get more Payroll Savings Plans 
adopted Three million workers are now havmg deductions made from 
their wages and salaries fer the purchase of Sav mgs Bonds Sales last 
year were $2,726,000,000 over redemptions— a new peacetime record 
which the Treasury hooes will be beaten this >er.’

CROSWORD P.UZZL^

v \ ' ■'WCF CvC-E TW' LEMia N 
'V.CJ>4S-* srvv I  KN3V* 
'JLS: -E A ?  '5 5C>i.iP

W .B 5  Th' r£>i,jn£iT 
►A '̂-ACJss lOwTwN.'

BejT 513®  AIN T  KlNC.' 
PC'5A8NB'»s6 CH t r * 
TWe^NE NCW. AN WE 
COmJP KNiSCK HIM 

EA-iY...

N-neSuED B ' 
P e \ rE 5 6  ZBE5 
ptzz'PirS’''' ,TN. 
A;.l Ev OC^ 
■'■Aa.E’5  1"̂  (jP  
V\ ■'■•i M 5 c j y  
PA _. 6£C iV ,

VIC FLINT

BCC^lte l TnATS A  fV iNT. \ VviTh .PUT
Th' l£*i ia n «  ( SOT r  SAT. SV ] »C  NirE<S ZEE '6 
4vPN T FVShT '. TH.N5. v»hV VO j N f AS Th ^ E E N S  ,
r o j  hABC> I N •Vh'NK p  / n jS S A N P . I P  BC .
'^ p C A A N iS  \ a - ' : e p t  y o u  a .s j
T*4:V^Y7NT V  AS  j F ESt.' _  5

BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

'Jou don’t spend ■ — ^
"W hOIVtRon nt« torcd , yoy ^ thim. 

without Ictrn voo smoiko iuv( 
ind k> spot the  ̂MAUD up tm$ 
quick lidht of ' BiHJPf YOU 
4 photo flesh. 1 5tA«Tio takins

60T TH{ kEV? ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

' lac?  rv  sou StiPnotX isVMY, Skjee 
vtki tcAXD nx TsA PuXiK j  iwas.
Cf UTIit JornCAS \ DONTLEY 
piav-prup

'/OO'lL u k f lAaO. 1
SUSAW- M€ DOtiAIT ACT
ukt A key Mcs So

MATOPE /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

MA,HA,S4Ai H t  SAY SAT
r>UC3NT ACT M S A M /  
WHAT rXTS WE WANT 
bt —  I F hE oaows 4JP?

KERRY DRAKE

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

A WiMO SROh babel, --- - 0N--SPIU
BRAME8T, BANTER .BARON.) rr, HERB' 
CLINCHER V LACKEY K NO / wHAT DO 
jQklNO WAITER,BRICK'^ THOSE HIGH- 
r V '- a ^ 3 S lk  GRADE MUCK-
I aifikrM;
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m  k c SIFIED

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 1942 Supw DeLuxf 
F'ord lour door, A-1 condition, 
good tirex, low mileuge. $1000. 
No index. I'hone 76.

:VEN1NG AND SUNDAY
------------------------------------70e

er word every dey thereafter, 
openy ell Cleeiified •dvertieing. 
ONE 601

1 B. Farmall, atarter. lifhts, pow< 
ar lilt, equipment.
1 uaed Ford, reconditioned and 
fuaranteed.
l<row Allia Chalmera, planter, 
cultivator, mole board.

KING TRACTOR CO.

Oil and Gas News

W E W IL L  G IVE a liberal trade- 
in allowance for ice boxea or re- 
frigeratera. Sea our floor dia- 
play of new Frifideire refriger- 
atora and check your monthly 
payment fer the boa you aelect.

LAM B MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE ; S room modern 
houae, all hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds. Approximately 2 acres 
land. $4750. Warren 405 South 
Easton, or Rt. 2 Brcckenridge.

FOR SALF': 4 room boxed house 
to be moved. J. li. Hodge.s, Gor
man, R t  1,

FOR SALE: Neatly furnished 
home with good store and fix
tures. You will have to hurry. 
Only $S«50. S. E. PRICE.

► t ’OR S.4LE: Upholstered Daven- 
pport* and matching chair, little 

used, o f Kroehler construction. 
Bed springs, Hoosier Kitchen cab
inet, good condition. Fireplace 
mantle. 700 Ave. G. Cisco. De 
Armond.

F’OR SALE: Dining room suit. 603 
S. Green after 5:S0 I*. M.

YOU SHOULD SEE THESE

Two story, 8 room residence in 
good shape and well located, 
$4000
6 room modem new home in good 
condition, $400o.
2 acres in garden, 6 room mod
ern house, on highway, $.'1500.
7 room In the very best o f shape 
and 6 lots, $12,500.
And that is Just a few. See me.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALF^; Used Maytag washer 
with pump. Like new. 1207 W. 
‘.'th, Cisco, phone 4S2-W.

DIO YOU KNOW that you could 
buy one of our roconditionod ro- 
frigorolors fer os low os $5.03 o 
month? Ico hoses of oil sisos. $10 
end up tokos one to your komo. 

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FOR .SALE; Good, clean, 1940 
F'nrd Swiat. ilW-T SoutJs siaainan, 
Rear.

FOR SALEt I now C. Formoll 
wilk ploulor oud cullivolor. A 
good boy. For solo or Irodo. King 
Tractor Co.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machinea

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar SL 

8 blocka Sooth o f Square 
TaL «8 «  Eastland

One-Day Service
Plus Fr«# EaUrf«iD«nt

Brins: Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTE STVDIO
EASTLA.ND

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eachongo Bldg. 
Phono 597

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 P. M. 
'Ovorsaoo Volarans Welcome

F'CR S.ALF;; Chicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood tested 
flocks. Mosley’s Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Phone 903.

DO YOUR TRAYS NEED replac
ing? Saa Frigidaira’s Quickuba 
trays on display in our store. A 
sorvica to moat your raplocamoni 
naods. A  flip  o f ths handio ra- 
leases a tray— a life of the lever 
serves one or a tray full of ico 
cubes.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

WANTED
W ANTED; Girl’s bicycle, good 
condition ami priced right. T. J. 
(ireenwood, 201 High St.

W.ANTFHI; I ’art time sales wo
man for Eastland to sell Bendix 
Automatic Wa.shers, Driers, and 
Iruiiers, Rt'A Raaliu.s, Di.'ihamatic 
Ih.-ihwashers, Electric Refrigera
tors. Cecil Holifield, Firestone 
Dealer, Ka.stland.

HELP WANTED
W.A.VTED: Man to sell Hurial In
surance. I*hone 17. •

FOR RENT
F'OR RFLNT: Furnished apart
ment. Also small furnished hou.se. 
Private baths and frigidaires. 
2'»>* West i ’atterson.

FOR RE.VT; 3 room furnished 
apartment. 700 S. Seaman. Phone 
320, Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

NOTICE
NOTICE

Short hand classes offered. 
Phone 69S-W-1.

SAN FRA.N’CISCO, (U P )—The 
highegt-perastrain traffic acetdant 
rate is found among two age 
groups, the California state auto
mobile association reports. Per
sons 65 years or older, and chil
dren between five and 14 years old 
are most often hit by vehicles, the 
survey disclosed.

In humid weather an automobile 
engine runs more smoothly than 
in dry weather and often the com
bustion is improved, giving better 
fuel economy.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pkoa* 807

R. C. Fergnson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 

Building 

Phone 191 
Eaatlandy Texas

liy Uuena Van Winkle

RBW Oil Co., No. 1 T. A. Byrd, 
drilling at 486 and lost a bit in 
the hole Friday night. Are now 
fishing.

J. Parker have so much oil run
ning in the hole now that they can
not keep it bailed out so that they 
can drill on further. They intend 
going several feet further, if they 
can manage. They arc about 60 
feet in the .Marble Falls.

R. H. Patterson No. 1 Brown 
drilling at 1290 feet Friday at mid 
night.

J. & J. Oil Co., are rounding up 
a casing crew Friday preparatory 
to setting pipe.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association No. 1 McFattcr drill
ing at 259.5 feet. Their eU-vation is 
18 feel more than the Choate well 
at which they topped the pay in 
the Uesdemona said at 2652. so it 
should not be too long before these 
people will know something.

National Cooperative Refinery 
.Assoi'ialion No 2 Krell will shoot^ 
with nitro in the sand this after
noon— Friday.

Commercial Production No. 1 J. 
Smith drilling at 2825— should hit 
something any time now.

Commercial Production No. 2 I 
E. L. Parks drilling at 2200 feet.

Edwards Lime 
Field Opened

SAN ANTONIO, March 13 — 
(U P )— A new Edwards Lime field 
which has been opened in a Madi
son county area where there has 
been little oil prospecting in years 
promises to be of great importance 
Noranda Oil Corporation announ
ced today.

With one well completed that 
gauges 95 barrels of 45 gravity 
green oil a day and 1.300.000 feet 
of gas daily another well was re
ported with casing set on top of 
the Edwards at 9597 feet and to 
be in the act of drilling in.

The company said that no oil 
production is shown on oil maps 
within a 100-mile radius.

Mrs. Sue F'lowers, cafe owner, 
said the Grand Prairie High 
School students, started throwing 
food in her e.stablishtnent at the 
noon hour and police had to be 
railed in to quite the disturbance.

lIOr.STOS, .March 4 (U P )—  
A full-stale leview o f what has 
been done to prevent foot and 
mouth disease will be heard by 
delegate:- to the Texas and South- 
we.stern cattle raisers association 
"2nd annual convention here 
March 22-24.

Gen Harry H. John.son o-f 
Hou.ston and Oscar Flores of 
Chihuahua, co-tlireetor o f the 
Mexican-.Americans c]o m ni,’ st*ion 
battling the disease in central 
Mexico, will addre.sg the 1500 
delegates.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United IVess 
SAN ANTONIO, March 14 

lU l 't  —  The twice-delayed trial 
of five iH*r.-ons for an Oct. 2 
"birthday party”  holdup in a ! 
-wank hotel will begin today.

Charged with robbery by a.s- 
saull in criminal court were 
Paul Tomlin, Dallas; hit w ife: 
Hebert Cochran, a San .Antonio 
u.serf-cai dealer; James C. Mc- 
elreath, Arlington, and James A. 
McF'udin, Grand Prairie.

The mootlys were robbed while 
eelebrating a biohday with 
friends. They were bound, gag
ged and forced on the floor by 
the robbers, who got away with 
a $40,1)00 check and $50 in cash.

D.ALLA.S, Marchh 11 (U P ) —  
The Dallas symphony orchestry 
will begin its final tour of the 
current season at .Abilene to
night.

The symphony will preform in 
Texas, New Mexico and at 
Juarez, .Mexico bafore returning 
to Dalla.s fer director Antal 
Dorati’s farwell concert .April 3.

Dorati will become director 
o f the MinneapoU.- symphony 
orche-try next sea.«on.

GRAND PRAIRIE, March 14 
(U P ) —  Ten teenagers accu.sed 
of rli.sturbing the peace, using 
abu.sed language and damaging 
property in the Tea Pot Cafe, 
will appear in Judge H. H. 
.Switzer’s court today.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

NOTICE
RANCHERSI

See Vs For Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurs 
Saddle* Bits Levis and Jackets 

^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Be'lts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

PHONE

Always raady at tka ring o f tko 

phono to taxi yoa whorooor yoo 

want to go. 24*hour*aorTico.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Gorgeous George in 'Garden' 
Stunted Wrestling 12 Years

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA 8porU Editor

l^E W  YORK— (N E A )—George Wagner, who went to Hollywood, let 
his hair grow, and had it marcelled to become the antiquated 

dodge's most magnetic attrartion, Anally brought professional wrestling 
bark to Madison Square Garden after a lapse of 12 years 

A ll Wagner—now Gorgeous George— succeeded in doing was set
ting rassling back another 12 years, or longer

Gorgeous George and Company also clearly demonstrated that what 
goes big in television can’t always be taken straight The Marcelled 
One. you see. has been a tremendous hit with the parlor and pub 
audience Rut watching the grunt and groaners over a Scotch and 
soda or a beaker of brew at the neighborhood saloon, and paying 
$7 50 for a rmgside seat, are two entirely different things

To the dyed-in-the-wool paying guests, it wasn't as good as the 
pld act, even though it had a new twist in George's fancy hair-do, 
which looked more like the businesa end of a mop when Ernie Dusck 
roughed him up The gurgles and glucks, fake passes and frowns 
are not nearly as well done as they were in the days of Strangler 
Lewis, Jeemy Londos and Ray Steele.

^OROEOUS Greek Londos and that crowd at least gave the custom- 
ers a show. On this occasion, at least, George wasn't even a good 

workman He hasn't even a body, as Golden Superman, the reformed 
Strong Man, pointed out.

The promoters made a mistake showing George on Broadway. 
The mat freak looked strangely out of place in a ring where spec
tators arc used to seeing competition George was doing well around 
the country He was accepted as an amusing character He filled 
smaller'arenas, frequently turned ’em sway, but the 4197 who paid 
to see him in the Garden looked like a handful
» New York newspapers assigned drama, movit and music critics 
and Broadway colummsti to co*.er George's bow on big time 4
1 The man with the lace-covered white satin robei. rosea and forget- 
me-nots attached, was laughed «ut of town and nothing kills like 
ridicule
I The best actor in iht George troupe is Jackson Hunter the balding' 
side-burned valet in the swallow-tail coat, pea green vest and pin
striped pants
I Hunter dampens, combs and sets George's golden tresses in pms He 
packs and presses his 89 robes tie sprays the canvas with a ailvar- 
plated flit gun before the regal entrance of his mastti 
.. And keeps a straight face It's nice to see somcai.e in professiopal 
wrestling making an boncst dollar

death in his hume early Sunday.
Justice o f the t ’luce W. C. 

IcuKan said a shutguti bla.st shat- 
I' n-il Thi-niaii's kull.

II0U.-;T0N, T.X., .March 14 
(U l ’ i Futieial -ervices Here
to 111- held today for .Mr- Pati 
Schneulci, pioneei re.-idmt of 
Hairi: County, nho died at her 

I ruial home late .Saturday, .She 
Ha- ^0. and had lived mar here 
60 year-.

-peak at a meeting .-ponsorod by 
and paint iiiailufacturerr'* 
s|ieak at a meeting sponsored b f 
the -NAM and the Teajis A n u -  
facturers as-ociation.

Ohio State University griuted 
4,974 regular degrees, 151 doctor 
of philosophy degrees and grven 
honorary degrees at four commen
cement exercises during the j e s r  
ended Dec. 31, 1948. “

yesterday when she fell o ff the 
fender o f a moving automobile.

DENTON, March 14 (U f )  —  
Dr. Joseph L. King-bury, Ct), pro- 
fe.-sor o f history at North Tex- 
a.s College, died yesterday o f a, 
heart aliment. He had been ill 
for several weeks.

Reeve, 44, who was found shot to

HOUSTON. .March 14 (U P ) — 
.A suicide verdict was returned 

today in the death of Laverne

WINNSHORO. March 14(UP) 
Jef.-e C. Aldridge, .38, a dry 
gond.v store employe, drowned in | 
l.ake Franklin ye.sterday when 
his boat capsized- The body was 
recovered i^veraJ kour^ later.

Your Local
USED-COW

Doolor
RoBovot Dood Stock 

F R E E
For iB B o d ia lo  Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eacllaad, Toxaa

EUST.ACE, March 14 (U P )—  
Mrs. Vir-ginta Rose Jordan o f 
Goshen, a widow at 20, was killed

BUSII^ESS LOT 
So. Senman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoat A Johnaon 

Real Eatata
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

Xothinyr like a portrait of 
your Klowinj? young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
e.ross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

Why squint through* 

that discolored i 

windshield?

1st if rtplats if 

SAFiTY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
B O D Y  W O R S L S  

If f  M. Mtdherry 
MkMWfSM

BROWN’S SANITORiUM ^
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to aee ua.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Ctdl 584, Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

JlomeCookedLmidiesServed

HOME BAKED PIES
A. W. Hennessec Mrs. Mallafua'Griffin

803 W. Main

W E  U S E  
The Best Materials

It’s true that quality materials by themselves can't 
turn out a good uphol.stering job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOLSTERDfG

104 E. Commarce SHOP Eastland, Texas

HOUSTON. T ex , March 14 
Wi^latc Kojilirr BuniieU, jir*- 
H<*nt o f th»* national a.-”»miation 

f manufaulurtTr. will a»Mrf-'.' a 
lunch*'on g^atherin^ of ‘10<>
liuUAton xrF‘H but*ine.samen totlay.

Hennett, Fait l^ke City

- i

wivievtMiit

iSTMBUB NAOI

Cecil Holifield
Firestone Store
Eastland, Texas

XHAVEYOUrmk

;WOI
l A I

Cecil HoUftold
Fishing Headquartera

BUY SEVEN -U P

BY THE CARTON

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V l

SEAT C O V E R S

£a»il]r cUanad by 
E«tra Rmootb aadl co*l.
of Atroaf, attractieo, b^awa
twill. Socaroly boaaa
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

$00 S. SMBaa PUaa 711 
EacBaad, Team.

Back in 1939 —
. . . .  the boMsevwife could buy a dox. o i f t  for 39c, a tb. 
butter for 30c, a sack of 20 oranfes for 25c* and a tall caa 
of milk for 6c. Today, ko%* much of the same can »be bay 
for hor dollar? You guesatrd it! But yoar oror*aU firo ia- 
•urance coats are no bifber now than Ikon . It ia fratifyiag 
to know that one of our household necoaaitios —— fira ia* 
aurance is a better buy today than evor bofora.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Bastland (U avaacc  Since 1M4)

TEXAS GAS ENGINE ‘
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

'  IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy  ̂

Build-Up Materials
I

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT x

more time-for

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY *Ai

“We Appreciate Your Business . JO

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60
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MRS. DON PARKER
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Society Editor
Phones:—  Office 801 — Residence 223

B Brannan honored their parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. D. B Cox with a 
dinner on their annicersarj last 
Saturda.v evening in the home of 
Mr and Mrs 1. M Herring on 
South Halbryan. The honored 
couple was presented with a gift 
jUst before dinner was served. 
iYesent were Mr. and Mrs. I M. 
Herring and Milton. Mr. and Mrs. 
J B Brannan and daughters. Jud 
ith and Johncie of Breckenridge, 
and the honored couple, Mr and 
Mrs. U B. Cox.

ZETA PI TO MEIT 
Members of the ZeU Pi Chapter 

of BeU Sigma Phi wUl meet Mon 
day evening March 14. at the Am- 
enean Legion club room. Mrs 
Sieve Potts will be in charge of 
the program.

LAS LEALES CLl'B  
The members of Laa Leales Club 

win meet at the M'oman a Club at 
7 30 P. M.. Tuesday for a program 
titled. “Spheres of Inflnence .

Mias Louise Karkslits win be 
hostess to the group and Mrs Hu
bert Toombs and Miss Jesaiee Lee 
Ligon will have parts on the pro 
gram.

! Personalf
I _______

\ .Nelson Allison, student at Hard-
I tn-Stmmons at .Abilene spent the 

weekend here in the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. C. A lli
son, 9Qii Wset Commerce Street.

Mr and Mrs Allen D. Dabney 
Jr . and family of Fort M orth were 
the weekend guests here in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. .Allen D 
Dabney, 00? South Seaman.

* at the New- Orlean'a Woman's Club 
' when the Madre Gras queens dis 
played their exquisite gowns. She 
was also guest at a luncheon and 
fashion show given in the Blue 
Room of the Roosevelt Hotel in 

I .New Orleans.
Dr. and Mrs. Murdock also at

tended the concert in Ft. Worth 
Sunday, given by the First Piano 
Quartet.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Collins re
turned from Houston FYiday, 
where they had been for a week. 
Mr. Collins went on business mat
ters and Mrs. Collins accompanied 
him.

COPRT CHIICiaEI byS.M.iiE»i
A  B E P O f i e .  Y O U  w e f ^ E  M A R R / e O ,  

y O U K  H U S B A N O  S A t O  N O T H t N 9  
W A S  T O O  9 0 0 0  P O f Z  V O U , 

A N O  N O W  9

Mr and .Mrs. John Alexander 
' of Midland were the guests in the 
. home of Mr and Mrs J. L. Wal

ler last Friday. Mr Alexander 
' formerly was in business here and 
' he and Mrs Alexander lived at 

901 South Halbryaa

j  Mr and Mrs. P. L. Parker ac 
companied their daughter. Mrs 

I Walter Durham of Comanche to 
Big Spring today, where they will 

I visit with .Mrs. Parker's brother.

Mrs. Marene Johnson will arrive 
home today from Pallaa. where 
she has had a display booth at the 
Dallas Gift Show.

The flrat aki club in the United 
SUtea was organized in 1882 It 
waa founded by Scandinaviana in 
Berlin. N. H

G o  To Hail
for

Typewriter eed 
dieg Mechiee 
REPAIRS

O M « f  «  
ia the Seelhweet. In Eestlaed 
Ceaaty 8S yaere.
4S1 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TEUePHONE 48

Mrs Dora Jackson of Tulsa. Ok
lahoma. arrived last Saturday to 
v i s i t  w i t h  her brother. L 
C Harlow, of 205 South Walnut, 
who IS recuperating from a major 
operation Mrs Jackson is former 
ly of Glascnw. Kentucky, but is 
now making her home in Tulsa, 
with a son Chester Jackson 
and family. Chester and wife and 
two children. Harriet and Tomm 
le. brought Mrs Jackson to East 
land and made a visit with the L. 
C Harlows.

Mrs Bam M’hite went to Fort 
Worth Sunday, where ihe attended 
the Dun McNeil's Breakfast Club 
Show at the Coliseum Suiiday. and 
remained over Mondav to attend 
to business.

Eastland was well represented 
in Fort Worth Sunday evemng at 
the .ABA's popular Breakfast Club 
Show that IS touring Texas this 
week Fifty five citizens chartered 
two buses belonging to Johnnie 
.Aaron and attended the Skow, at 
the .North Side Coliseum.

1 I. G Harlow of Dallas, and little 
. son of Jeff Lewis visited the home 

of his psrents. Mr and Mrs. L. C 
Harlow, last Saturday.

I

 ̂ Mrs I M Herring and Mrs J

Dr and Mrs M. B Murdock 
have returned to their home here 
after having atterfded the grad 
uate Medical A.ssembly last week 
in New tirdeans Last Tuesday 
evening they attended a banquet 
of the Medical College of Virginia 
Alumni given at the famous “ An 
tomes Mrs Murdock was guest

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS fr EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

Mrs Allen D. Dabney attended 
the antique thowr held in Ft 
Worth at the Pioneer Palace Fri
day.

Coal Miners Open 
2-Week Holiday

By J. Robert Shubert 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PITT.'iHURGH. I'B.. March 
14 ( I  P i —  Some 42fi,lKi0 coal 
miners began a two-week "holi
day”  order by John L- I-ewls to-1 
day and eastern railroad.- started 
laying o ff 8&,<liM) men employed 
in hauling coal.

Mine orders estimated ths na
tion's stocknile o f 87,.A<l0,H80 
tons o f coal would be rut to 
43.'On,000 tons by the work 
-tuppage.

I.ew is called the holiday to pro
test the appointment o f James 
Boyd as director o f tthe U. S. 
Bureau o f Mines.

Boyd, who has served a year 
without pay awaiting senate con
firmation o f his appointment by 
Pre-iden* Truman, said he would 
stay on the lob because “ a fellow 
can't back out o f a fight while 
under fire and keep his .self re
spect.”

Senate leaders in Wa.-hinghon 
declared the united mines work
ers (ind.) walkout made Boyd's 
confirmation almost certain. The 
•■lenate interior committee meets 
today! and was expected to give 
quick approval to the appoint
ment. I.^wis successfully blocked 
Boyd's confirmation in the Re- 
publicarvrontrolled 80th Con
gress.

I.ewis ordered the stoppage 
last Friday, railing it a mcmoral 
to the "unecessary slaughter”  
o f 1.051 miners a'nd injury to 
many others la.d year during 
Boyd's tenure in office. The 
order to quit work covered all 
states east o f the Mississippi 
River.

High Death Rate 
In Soviet Zone 
Of Germany Told

BERLIN. March 14 (U P )—In
ferior living condition! in the 
.Soviet Zone of Germany have caus
ed the death rate there to far out
strip the birth rate, The American 
miirtaiy government newspaper 
Neue Zietung said today.

The newspaper claimed that it 
had obetained official figures 
which "reveal the moat anxiously 
guarded secret of the Soviet Zone” 
to be the fact that in 1948 the 
death rate was 15.1 against a birth 
rate of 12 7 per l.(X)0 persona.

"Such a feat o f the dwindling 
population has. except for times of 
war, rarely been seen in the his
tory of mankind,”  Neue Zeltung 
aaid.

The newrapeper aaid that In Biz- 
onia, the combined Brtiah-Anveri- 
can Zone of Germany, the figurei 
for 1948. were 16.2 for birtha and 
9.9 for deaths.

Too Much ef a Geod Thing

BRIGHTON, Utah, (U P )— Win
ter resort operations la Utab’i  
Wasatch Mountain rccreatlonland 
say the 1948 winter has rulnod 
their busineta with snoy entbusl- 
asta. It has snowed so often roads 
to aki resorts have been blocked 
on moot of the choice week ends.

ALL KINDI

SEWING
Altwratiene « s  Mea'c 

And Woaien’a CesmenU.
Luev rust is m  w . m ain

PhMM M8-W

BVX3J, •pun jistig

• fOSL auoiid -saa
•Rpia a lugqaxa ZOE 

9 E l 9 9 | i;o

Illegal Selling 
Charge Filed

RAVMONDVILLE. March 14 — 
(U P )— Thirty four fithermen. in
cluding 22 aliene, will (ace trial 
Wednesday on charges of illegally 
seining fish in Laguna Madre in 
Willacy County.

Only two men made bond of 
$500. The reel, all of Port Isabel, 
were detained in the Willacy 
county jail.

of seine were found in the wat
er.

The former U. S. Mint at Carson 
City, whico coinea gold and silver 
until 1883. is now a museum of 
Things Nevadan. Carson City, with 
% w er than 2.S00 inhabitans. is 
the smallest state capital in the 

I United States, the National Geo- I graphic Society pointe out. j
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Owls swallow whole pieces of 
their prey intact

b n ’t  l e t  t h e

The fishermen vrvre captured 
Saturday night during a State 
Game, Fish and Oyster Comraiss- J 
ion nocturnal mission.

Game Warden Marvin Pullin. 
commanding a patrol boat headed 
the detail which rounded up the 
men and impounded their six fish
ing veeaela.

Laguna Madre. considered one 
of the finest fishing waters on the i| 
Gulf Coast, was dosed to commer
cial fishermen two years ago.

The cominiaaion began a land- 
lea-air patrol over the lake to 
check rumors that fishermen were 
stealing into the area at night.

The men were apprehended with 
12.(XX) pounds of red fish, trout, 
and flounder in ice boxes aboard 
their ship. Pullin said 1,2(X) feet

N O IT IC E !
Brown Furniture Works of Abilene will pick up end deliver nay furni
ture work you want donei. Will be fled to give free eatimnte on funs- 
iture upholstering and refiniahing. Our speciality Antiqnee raetorvd. 
Living room suites upholstered. Bed and Dining Room Suites refiniahed. 
Office Furniture Refiniahed, Cafe Booths upholstered, and Cuatooi 
built Fuiviiture.

PROMPT SERVICE

Call Abllana 57i2 Collect, Or Write 
BROWN FURNITURE WORK!

325 Sycamore Street
. ri-sr-----

"A n y  cor w ithou t Aew  in d iv id u a l,  in n e r-sp r in g  

fron t shock su spension  is o u t-o f-d a te /"

s q u e a k s  d r i v e  

y o u  c r a z y . . .
Your car proliably needs Humble 
charted lubrication now. Most cars 
do. I t ’s necessary maintenance every 
1000 miles, or once a month. We 
know how to take out the squeaks.

... pass that 
worry on to us”

Yeur cur will look •  
lot better If you’ll 
let ua wash It, too.,

A wuh-job doesn't cost 
much, it will make you . 
proud of your car’s ap- 
pcaraaca.

Jwft m reminder
Differential and trana- 
m union I u bricanU ahodM 
be changed every .'’>000 
milM. Tnkaa 16 nunutca, 
may M V *  you $150 00.

New oH of regular Intervals 
win maka your angina lost 

lengar, run battar
We can dram your crankcaee oil 
and replace it with Humble Eaao 
Motor Oil while you wait.

TV  HurrMt draler in your neigh- 
hnrhuod u  a pragremive merchant 
uku Buppliew you with a variety 
product* and lervieet to hmp your 
ear running right and looking feet.

HUMBLE

Now ysm em mvo  
fs 60%* of fpitr 
!<• cottt • • • 
fpoolo fh* world's 
^ • t f  ico rifN  on your 
own profNtot lo oirIb 
M p p ly  «M lifliov

AUTOMATIC 
'3, ICE MAKER

'tool fmr fhg CmAo 
mm m̂  HoN**

M A C H IN E
CMtWO fl.io gw bWiOrgB

MOTOR OIL
Someth ing  Extra f o r  your  money 

HUMSLI OIL A R IF IN IN G  CO.

WgrgW. gMwgnta. fgage ̂ *1 
: I0 « ggr MMR «•-I grggIgWgR,
 ̂ Call ¥$ today for further loci*

Aimar-York Co. Inc.
I
I 1214 ColkoMN Ste
I Fort Worths T#sos

V  i ■

t

* , \

Engineerad  fo r  com fort! D rivo  tho j ’Qughest. roods!

Lots bounco ovor bump§-~ 
tots sido-swoy on turvml

To a new diatribution of maaa and load haa been added 
a aturdy new frame, an engine ao vibration-free you 
can acaroely bear it, finger-tip ateering, new, longer 
apringa. Inaide you’ll find wide, wide aeata, dMp and 
aoft. . .  These are just a few of the 103 new featurea 
in the 1949 Kaiser . ; .  backed up by the RUGGED 
R E L IA B IL ITY  proved by 330,000 owners in over 
three billion miles o f postwar driving.

In a Kaiser you get more for your tnoneyl 
You'-U be Burpriaed to learn how little it co ^  
you to drive a Kaiser. See your local dealer!
The Kaiser Travalar. . $ 2 0 8 8 * 4 8 ^
The Kotsar Special...................$23at.S7
Th« Kaiser Da U x e .................$2809.01
*A MW Kalaar modol. now la prodoctlon—a9aIUy> mem* 
WhMa iMowall time avaiUbl* oa all awdNe at oilra oaat.
FrioRa tachrfR fcHory-lastalled RorMaorigg . . .  MART f#  N IV I. 
TrseoiMwteliee, gUU gad laral Ugga (If aay) atlra.
Prkaa gwkjgrt ta ckaat* without aotlM.

Mo$t~copied can In America • KA!SEE-FRAZi!l • Daalen whereyer you go
Hm i I HtsrI Hurl UkJtbi,U)vnctullt (ury tBafiy...MM« li«a,.,Mna lU lisil

m H -lH iH D iCm i


